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By GERTRUDE ROBISO1 W

Women9 s Misses' and Children's

"Clothes"
THE SPRING FASHIONS ARE BEAUTIFUL

With the first flush of Springtime 'in the air, we are pleased to announce that
so many new arrivals are reaching the store every day, that we too are ready
to serve you with all of your early spring needs in attractive and fashionable
things for present wear or service.

SMART SPRING STYLES
IN DRESSES AND FROCKS

who is giving his services in selling
tickets to all these tho league is
deeply grateful. To the girls of the
La Area club also and Jimmie McFar-lan-

who havo offered to act as ush-

ers for the evening, they extend their
thanks.

The program follows:
Part One

(a) Gaily We're Tripping (Zeazie)
(b) Beneath Thy Lattice (Hopkins)

Girls glee club Salem high school, di-

rection of Miss Lena Bella Tartar. -

Classical danee, June Bug Myrtelle
Bhipp. Pupil MrB Balph White.

Violin selections y part of Miss
Elisabeth Levy's ensemble club.

Monologue, The Story Book Ball,
little Jeanette Sykeo.

Voeal duet, Misses Viola Finney and
Romania Maillom.

A Hoosier' describes Bubensteins
playing, by Miss Ethelwynne Kelley.

Vocal solo, JfleleSea by Lieuranee,
Mm B. W. SimeraL

Address, Hon. Frank Davy, president
Soldiers and Sailorg parent association.

Character dance, Spa nidi, Genevieve
Barbour, pupil (Mrs. Balph White.

Vocal duet, Bev. H C. Stover and
Mrs. Guy Nugent

Part Two
Goodnight, Beloved, Girls glee club,

Salem high school.
Character dance. Sword, Myrtelle,

Shipp.
Harp solo, Miss Mary Lebold.
Beading, In Hoe Vince, Florence L.

Barclay, Mrs. Lcland W. Porter.
Male quartet, the Beuben boys.
Classical danee, Genevieve Barbonr.

Beaded and embroidered, some tucked and delightfully hand-worke- d. Others
tt in the new man tailored mode. All of them the loveliest of the newest spring
ft creations in serges, crepes, silks, tricotines and satins.

Silk Dresses $14.75 to $57.50
Serge Dresses $16.48 to $44.75
Georgette Waists $3.98 to $14.75
Crepe de Chine Waists $3.98 to $12.50
Lingerie Waists ..... ..... 98c to $7.50

MISSES SERGE SUITS
IN TAILORED MODES

A showing of many distinct styles, representing several new phases of the itit very successful box coat
: 4. it. ui

effects having the chic and

Misses' Suits '. ..$24.75
Women's Suits . -.- .$19.75

Chas. Bobinson, Mrs. Ben Oloott, Mrs.

William Lytell, Mrs. E. Hartley, Mrs.

B. W. Craig, Mrs. R. E. Lee Steinex,

Mm. E. 0. Cross, Mrs. Wm. Bteusloff,
Mrs. Prank Griffith, Mrs. Laura Har-

ris, Mrs. Percy Cupper, Mrs. Cooke
Pat ton, Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. H.
J. Clements. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Bobinson, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs.
Craig and Mrs. Bteusloff.

Charming in every detail was the
dinner party given Thursday evening
by Mrs. Konalid Olovor at her home.
635 'North Commercial street, honoring
Senator and Mrs. Marion D. Shanks
of Condon, and Honorable and Mrs. L.
E. Bean of Eugene. A beautiful art
basket centered the table and the dain
ty color scheme of pale yellow was
carried out in the delicate decorations
and yellow candles Circling the table
were Senator and Mrs. Marion D.
Shanks, Honorable and Mrs. L, E.
Roan, Mr. aud Mrs. James J. Heltzel,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siewert, Mr. and
Mrs Boy Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Balph
GiUbort, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. iByare,
Mrs. J. (Frank Dunlap, Miss Marian
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Bonald j lov-

er.

To honor Mrs. Goorge Thacher Guern
soy of Independence, Kan,, president
general of the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Bevoliition, Mrs. iFrank Dexter
Ellison of Bolmont, Mass., regents of
Multnomah chapter and Willamette
chapter, Mrs. John A. Keating and
Mrs. Esther Allen Jobcs, entertained
national and stato officers on an auto-
mobile drive to Multnomah Falls and
a luncheon at Crown Point Thursday
afternoon

In the party were Mrs. Guernsey,
Mrs. Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wil-kin- s

of Eugene, Mrs. Isaae Lee Pat-
terson of Halom, Mrs. Judd of Pen-

dleton, Mrs. 8. L. AllbaUgh, Mrs. 0. H.

Jackson, Mrs. Alva flage, Mrs Jobes,
Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilkins, Mrs. John
Hall, Mrs J. B. Montgomery, Mrs.
John Pearson and Mrs. Keating.

You'll be there, of courae. Everyone
will .be there, at the military boll to
be given at the armory tonight by Com
pany M. Select music has been secur-

ed and a great deal of trouble has
been taken to make the affair a not1-abl-

one In tho annals of the dancing
circles of Salem. The Cherrians mag-
nanimously prstponcd their ball this
week In ordw to give Company M tho
right of way and it is hoped that the
public will show their appreciation, of
both these organizations by attend
ing the ball Tonight.

The first division ot Oregon troops
has eome homo. A great many 8nlom
people went to Portland last Monday
to greet the 05th coast artillery on its
roturn from Trance. They all have the
same talo to toll when questioned. .No,

the boys aren't sorry they went but
thoy're ohl so glad tnat its over. Yes,
La Belle France Is a queen among
countries but they know of one that
surpasses her. And the trip was won-durf-

and the whole experience a
glorious adventure but oh boy! wasn't
it good to feel American soil beneath
one's feet again and see American
skies above one's head! And so the
story runs, with some slight variations
now and then, but the same refrain
through it all.

Tho question is, who Is the happier
over the return those who have ceme
back with a wealth of experience and
the "burden of a duty, well done, or
those that they loft behind to- wait
for themt

a littl old lady with white hair
IFand a brown cape and blackthorn

cans wore to give you three wishes
tonight, it dollars to doughnuts the
very first one would be that you were

Cherries, or the wife or sister or
"first beat" friend of a Cherrkin. e

if you aren't a Cherrian or the
wife or obiter or "first beet" friend
of a Uhorrian you might just as well

Iit on your checkered apron or dark
tlue overalls, as the case may be, and
ait among the cinders Friday night.

Heretofore it) reklly ,han,'t made
eueh an awful lot of difference. Be-
cause no matter if you were a Cher-riaa'- a

onliest sister, or the one whom
lie had sworn to have and to hold and
to honor and obey until death do you
part, all the kings horses and all the
kings men couldn't have got you into
a Cherrian banquet hall

Men are funny that way. They think
it is absolutely essential that they
have periodical gatherings from which
alt daughters of Eve are carefully ex-

cluded. Goodness knows what enjoy-
ment they can find in an assembly of
that kind; seems to me that it would
Jh fearfully boresome, doesn't H to
youf nevertheless they send each oth-
er engraved invitations, monopolize
the beat dining room in the city, buy
out the nearest cigar store and spend

email fortune on decorations when
the truth of the matter is that unless
w ia of the rare C. B. Olancey spe-

cie he doesn't even notice if the ta-

ils cloth i on straight. And they eat
and make merry and wax witty over
the coffee and sentimental over the
cigars and go home whon the small star
Hecke4 hours are giving place to the
lender dawn-streake- d ones and begin

t wait for the next occasion. Eccen-
tricity thy name is man!
. But its different now. The affair
ive promise of being p, veritiable

"dream of fair women." It gives
promise of being more than that. There

re vagua whispers and suspicious
rumors abroad of surprises that will
be given to the merry makers, and of
the amusement that will be afforded
them.

Ann Ol the perfumes and the gowns
. and the kittle high slippers! O the hap-
py laughter and the gay repartee! O

the flow em that will wither on the
tSuwrdau banquet table!

O wetlt sitting among the cinders
in a checkered apron one still can
dream of marble halls!

Red, whito and bluu decorations, set
off prettily by a wealth - of Oregon
flrape and early violets formed the set-

ting for a delightful birthday dinner
(given yesterday by Mrs. Al H. Btclner
at her home on the Wallace road, in
Jionor of her husband and her daugh-

ter, Margaret. Circling the table ww
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Kimball, Mr. and
Mrs. James Imlah, Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. SVaneklin, Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Adams Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chaffee,
Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and Mrr. William
Marshall, Mia Mildred Imlah, Miss
Maries Marshall, Miss Margaret Bteinor
and Mr. and Mrs Al II. Btoiner

In the evening number of neigh-

bors surprised them with a visit and
Ure honra were spent with music and
dancing. .

Mrs. Grace Boff was charming
aiwfeess at an informal entertainment
friven at her home on Court street last
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
K. 1. Iltodd of Hormiston. A dainty
springtime effort wa, achieved In the
teooratitms of daffodils, and aome of

Halm's meat prominent women were
ItuneW ah the affair. Those present
vrere Mrs lodd, Mrs. Tom Kay, Mrs.

DOLMANS, CAPES, AND COATS, '

FOR SPRINGTIME WEAR

The new models we show in attractive apparel for outer wear include many
of the distinctively dressy dolmans whi h the fashionable will be delighted with

Capes : $19.75 to $45.00
Dolmans $24.75 to $55.00
Coats..- .- $16.48 to $65.00

FEMININE ARTICLES EXCLUSIVELY

READY TO WEAR GARMENTS
READY TO USE ARTICLES

Notions, Stationery, Leather Goods, Toilet Articles, Richardson's Linens, Bed-

ding, Blankets, Bath and Hand Howels,. Carter's Underwear, Feminine Hab-

erdashery..

Every article offered for sale is of Standard Value

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

mild Oregon winter has beenTHE to little bulb plants that
the walks of the great

grey building at the end of State street
It is, I believe, a very efficient and
comfortable building, as such places
are judged, but for all that, God knows
it is bleak enough. Last night, how-
ever, and the night before, La the
large auditorium crowded with an
eager and appreciative audience, one
forgot the high iron fence and tali
sentry towers and remembered only
that the men who were putting on the
two-ac- t comedy,' "A Midnight

were men of very human cali-
ber with faith and hopes and loves,
no doubt differing no whit from our
own. There was positive genius die-- ,

playd throughout the entire perform-
ance. To waste words trying to com-
ment on the remarkable ability of
Fred Taylor, the author of the plot
and leading character of the act, would
be utter foolishness. Everyone present
recognized a professional, and no mean
one at that, before the comedy had
progressed any length. Pomeroy and
Graham with their clever team work,
ad Happy Cordon in the nonsensical
role of "Cootie Clarence," were
"screams." A pathetic note was pro-
duced in the tableau "Just Break the
News to Mother," gently emphasized
by tho wonderful voices of those tak-
ing part. All through the second act
an undrcurrent of sadness dis-

cernible, in spite of the irrepressible
outbursts of the comedians, due per
haps to the novel interpretation, by
Jan DuMonto of "A Fool there Was,"
and "E is original toast, "Is the Debt
Paidf" to those former oscupants
numbering a hundred odd, who had ral-

lied to the colors at the. outbreak of
the war. It is pretty safe to state that
no one who was preeiit,will ever think
of Kipling without remembering Jan
DuMonte.

Faith, we have learned, is the es-

sence of things to ibo hoped for. Let
us trust, then, that some day, having
kept their faith in the great outer
world, those who laughed at us and
sang for us over the footlights in the
great grey Ibuilding last night, may
come at last to the foot of the rainbow

With tho prettily appointed table a
perfect symphony in white and yel-

low, Mrs. Curtis Cross entertained a
coterie of friends at a wedding anni-

versary dinner last evening at her
home on north Fourteenth street. Cov-

ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Bob-er- t

Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell, Mr. and
Mrs W C Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. David
Eyre, Dr. and Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs.
Elmar Stroycr, MisB Mtaude Durbin
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cress.

During the evening Mrs. Hofer de-

lighted the guests with a vocal solo,
"Because."

Mrs. J. Frank Dunlap entertained,
a coterie of friends last Sunday at an
informal dinner party in honor of her
husband's birthday. A pink eolor
scheme was carried out in the table
appointment. Covers wore laid for
eight guests.

Thore has been so much said about
the entertainment that the Patriotic
league will present to the pubKs Tues-
day evening that there is scarcely any
ttiing left to relate. However, concern-
ing those who have so generously of-

fered thdir services the authors of the
production can not say enough. Mr.
Bligh, who hag allowed them the us
of the opera house, Mr. Hamilton, who
is furnishing the light; Mr. Stiff, who
has donated the piano and Mr. Marvin

415 State Street

U. a SHIPLEY COMPANY

Pantomime, pupils from the physic

al eulture class Saered Heart academy
Tableaux, emiated by the gins cm

elub, Salem high school.
The curtain rises promptly at. e:ia

p. m. General admission $25, reserved
seats 15c extra. Seats will be on sale
at the Opera House Pharmacy Tues-

day morning.

Mrs. B D. Barton of this city has
just received a letter from her brother,
Dr. B. W.-- Walton, who was eonunis-- ;
sioned in the medical eorps of the er-m- v

earlv last fall. He has been station
ed with the Eighth division in fietd
hospital forty three at Oamp Lee, Vir- -'

srinla. The doctor writes that he re- -

ceived his discharge from the anny
on February tenth among the last or
the officers of the Eighth division,
which hasbeen recently mustered out.
After taking a few weeks post gradu-
ate work at the elinies of New York
and Boston, he will return to Salem.

WWW
A reunion of the family of Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Briggs was held recently at
their home. 344 South 19th street, in
honor of the eldest son, Myron W.
Briggs, who is home for the first time
in twenty years.

Amone those present were, Mrs.
Minnie Briggs Monroe, Mrs. Alice
temilton Knees. Ben H. Briggs, Jr.,

Mrs. Anna Briegs Whittier, Miss Char
lotte Whittier, all of Portland. Myron J
W. Brigs of Canada, Milton J5. wnggs
of Pendleton, Mrs. Leona Briggs Al-

bert, Virginia Albert and Ebin P. Al

bert of ISugene, mi. ana ra j. a.
Kirk fElla BTieeslnd Unita Kirk of
Chemawa, Mrs. Delia Brig? Harrie,
David Harris and Herbert Harris of
Hoquiam, Washington.

Ttio Anlnm .Cnniip.il nnmhor 2622 of
fi VnSoMa and Tjuliew of Securitv.

entertained the members and friends in
Hurst hall last Thursday evening. The
committee in charge was composed of
Mrs. Hagamijre.! Miss fiyerley, Mrs.
Bawley, assisted byMr. Gregory and
Mr. Bawley A large, erowa was pres-
ent and for an honr enjoyed card
nniM Mid other amusements, after
which the evening was spent in dane-ing-.

fiefreshments were served at 10:30
during which speeches for the good or
the order were featured.

t
Mrs. W. T). Albriu-h- t rave a farewell

party yesterday afternoon to Miss Ed-

na Smith, who leaves Monday for her
home in Cripple Creek, Colorado. While
in Salem she was connected with
Barnes Cash Store. The guests includ-
ed Mrs. Leona Yates and daughter,
Cristal Mrs Boone, Mrs .Ectaunson,
Mrs. Paul Parker, Jars. L. Js. imvis,
Boberta Hansen, Mrs. Hubert Hansen,
Muriel Edmunson, Wilma Miller and
Misi Edna Smith.

Miss Edith Benedict of Salem has
been to the offiee of record-
ing secretary of the Daughters of the
American Bevolution. -

Society, for the present, is giving
up other dfi versions to entertain the
retuminr soldiers from overseas and
te partake in the numerous activities
oetng arranged in honor or we men.
Plan for the reception of Company M
am in full awing and now with the
Blot division many of whom are Salem
men, about to set sail for the states
the minds of society folk, are Being
doubly occupied. According to the lat
est dispatc-he- the 91st division is due
to eu on or before JMarci Jst.

a
Celebrating Washington w birthday

ia true American style, the Mothers
dub of Hiehlsnd school distract met
at the Highland school and enjoyed the
follownnc program:

"Loyalty it the word today," and
"My Own United States" Chorus.

.Piano duet, T'ThU Pells" Lois
Hack and Winnifred Biehards.

Dramatisation of Cinderella third
grade.

Song, "Land of Mine" Fourth,
fifth and sixth grades.

Berimtion, "The Cherry tree."
Bertha Sehnafe.

Bong, Washington grade
"Uur Civae Creed" Ortha Harvey.
The flag contort was won toy the pu-

pils in the second grade.
It brought to the notice of the

mothers of the elub that circumstan-
ces existed in the district in which
some of the children were not able to
eome to school. Actios was taken im-

mediately to give them the privileges
whsch are their due.

An invitatioa is being issued to the
people ef Salem to attend the five reel
war picture that will be-- shown in the
First OorJ.vgational church tomor-
row evening. No admission will be
charged but a silver offering wikl be
collected for the War Mother's fund.

Miss Lenore Koon has sons te Port- -

Ian AteiT m wMk visit itii U ia. llnw.

youthful charm so be--

to $44.75
to $55.00

POPULAR
PRICES

bers at the club at their next meeting.

Djvitations have been issued toy

elub. to a violin and piane
recital to be given Sunday afternoon
at the studio of Miss Joy Turner, 33.r
North Capitol street. The elub is com-

posed solely of pupil of Mips Turner
and has acquired a reputation of giv-
ing high class recitals so that Uioj-- e

fortunate cniough to Teceive invita-
tions are assured of a rare musical
treat. .

The Yeoman lodge will be sponsors
for a delightful dance next Wednesday
evening in the Masonic Temple. Tins
is) one of a series that the lodgo is
giving on the last Wednesday of every
month. Invitations may be obtained
at the Red Cross Pharmacy, 386 State
street.

'

The Knights of Pythias committes1
to which the affair Tias been assigned
have arranged, with the assistance ot
the Pythian sisters, a program for the
home-comin- g next Tuesday night.

' As a proof that the services and
ability of Mrs. Isaac Lee Pattersen
are highly appreciated by the Daugh-
ters of the American Bevolution, she
was nominated as vice president gen-

eral of the national D. A. B. Mrs. Pat-
terson is one of the most prominer.t
eJui women of the state and has fill-
ed the office of regent of the Oregon
ehaptcr and, later, regent of the Mult- -

nomah chapter of the Daughters of toe
American Bevolution She is the wife
of Senator Patterson of Polk county
and has two sons, both of whom vol-

unteered in the service at the outbreak.

(Continued on page three)
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145-14- 7 N, Liberty Street

dress, and Dr. Coan .proceeded to- re-

late a number of the most thrilling ex-

periences of his long career on the
Persian fielcL. thereby revealing Inci-

dentally that he is not only a man
with a keen sense of humor, but of a
magnificent courage and a profound
faith.

Along with the addresses were sev-

eral most pleasing vocal and instru-
mental numbers by Miss liertrudo
Eakin, Miss Margaret Hodge and Miss
Judd.

Following tho program, the company
were invited into adjoining rooms,
where at tastefully decorated tables,
they were served with dainty light re-

freshments, and lively sociability
rounded out the evening.

Members of the West Central Circle
of the First M. E. church were the
guests of Mrs. Walter Winslow, 775
North Church street, last Wednesday
afternoon. After the business session
Mrs. B. L. Sleeves took charge of the
program. During the social honr dain-
ty refreshments were served by the
hostess, yellow being the predominat-
ing color. The tea table was centered
with daffodils and a delicious birthday
eako honoring those members whose
birthdays fell in January or February,
and on which the yellow candles were
arranged in the form of a question
mark, was cut by the president, Mrs.
I. L. Me Adams. Fifteen guests enjoy-
ed a deliehtful afternoon.

Miss Marian Miller was hostess to
the La Area elub last Monday night
at her home on Marion street. Early
spring flowers and trailing greenery
formed the lovely decorations, aad de-

licious refreshments were served. Miss
Joy Turner will entertain the mem

Word has been received that Frank
W. Durbin, Jr., will arrive in JJew
xork today. Mr. Durbin, who needs no
introduction to ttolem society, hasi
been in France for more than a year,
having enlisted in Company M at the
outbreak of hostilities.

Mrs. Elmer iStrayer is the house
gueet of Mrs. Prince Byrd

One of the brightest social events
developing within the circle of the
First Presbyterian ehurch occurred
last evening when a throng of church
members aud friends gathered in the
parlors in a reception to Pastor Ander-
son and the new members of the
church. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with ivy sprays, ha ng
baskets and vases of cut flowers. Shar-
ing the honors of the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson was Dr. Coan,
the noted missionary from Persia, who
recently addressed a mass meeting ia
behalf ef the Armenian refugees. Dr.
Ooaa was a of Dr. Anderson,
and (ftiring his sojourn here was delight
ed to meet also hi former high school
mate. Com. Chas. A. Park.

Jos. Albert, presiding ovw the meet-
ing, called upon Dr. Avison, of the
First Methodist ehurch, who, as the
oldest pastor in the Ministerial associ-
ation, addressed a warm welcome to
the Presbyterian brother, backing up
his remarks with fitting passages of
scripture. Dr. Anderson replying, ex-

pressed his hearty appreciation of the
kindnesses ho had received from the
congregation and from the association
which he had found a most genial and
fraternal organisatiei.

Mr. AnoWsoa thru requested that
iiis friend from the old world should
favor the audieme with a brief ad

I am now showing a complete new stock of Millinery

at Fullerton's shop, 415 State Street

Having bought the Millinery Department of Fuller-ton- s,

I have remodeled and ed same, and invite

the Ladies of Salem and vicinity to call and get acquainted

IVfe D. Larson
Cherrian Banquet

On Account of Oregon Legislature Holding Over
Postponed To

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 7 P. M. SHARP
HOTEL MARIONAt Fullerton's,

lial Whitney.


